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K TTTT feifeC JsV high heels aah lCKr-
Iast nlte after supplr pop started to

lite a seax and stopped on account
of ike matct going out, saying--

, I
never knew it to fa.Ie. every time I
ony have one matoh its sure to go out,
Benny, go down in the kitchin and
brics me up some matches, if I go 5

more ininnits vrithoat a smoak ycuil
2ia-r-e a ded father.

CMeenmg' he vould di-- , an I ran
doun to the kitchin axd got a. band-fu- ll

of ma tches and start d to run
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A GOOD PROVIDER.

Sketches from Life By Temple"Is your husband- a yood proider,
Dinah?" "Fessum; he's a good pro-vida- h,

all right, but I'se alius
ekeered dat niggah's gwine ter git
caught at it." Boston TransscripL

ductor, lies in the ability of the dif-

ferent particles which compose it to
hand the heat on to others. Did
you ever notice thaS the handle of a
solid silver spoon will become hot if
the spoon is left in hot coilee? Solid
silver is a good conductor of heat.
A plated spoon is not a good conduc-to- i,

however, and will not become hot
if left in the cup of hot coffee as a
solid silver spoon will- - From the
Book of Wonders.

what a good conductor of heat is. In
this case the particles of iron, which
combined form the poker, are so
close together that when those at the
end of the poker which is in the fire
get hot, the particles at that end
hand the heat on to the particles
next to them, and so on until the
whole poker is hot.

The difference between a thing
which is a good conductor of heat
and a thing which is not a good con

Now the question is what would
be left of old Cincinnati if they had
won tho world series previous to
July 1?

bak ivi-- h them, and jest then I herd
tht fellows Tvisseling ouside, and I
went out to the frunt. door to see vrho
it was, and It was ln-d- Simkins and
L,eroy Shoo-rte- r and 33d Wenick, Fuds
Fimkii-- saying, Come on out, Benny,
can you?

Sire. hut I haJT to tahre these
matches up stairs Ci est, wat3 you do-

ing:? I SO- -.

7uthirj yot. To're oinff to get up
a game of prlzzners hase, sed Ieroy
Shooerter.

bae nnthiner, we're sroinei
to play cops and roi?ers. thats more
Sun than prizznera baee, sed Ed Wer-Tiic-k.

Aw, lets play Red Rover, who ail
wuntss to p!ay Red Rover? I sed.

Xohody. how ahout hare and
toimds ? who ail wants to play hare
and hounds? sed iPuds Sirnlsins.

Xobody, rizz"nr--r ihse, prizzners
tase-- yeiltcwi I;roT- Sliooster--

Copjs and rot-bers- . yelled Kd. Wer--

Hare and hounds, yelled Pnd SIth-3ln- 3

Red KoTer, lets play Red Rover, X

yelied,
t 3er erly. iet5 play going1 to

ted d pop com.ngr up in feaek
of me and pulling' me in toy the bade

"et and shutting- the door.
--Fleers ibe matiifis, pop. I ed.
How rfrlja. sed pop. And he

j3Tboed them znad and made me go
lo toed.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
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THE EEASOIn WHY
"HTiy Io 5ty Tiair Stand on Eiid

WMT) I Am riteliiencd?

It do tliSe lander certain cond3-ion-f- f,

tecatsse lher is a little Tnoscla
down at tfio root of xcTi hair that
trill tojake cch tisiiz- stand up straight
"when tto rouscl pnlle a certain way.
It is difficult to aay Jast how these
mnecles are canned to act In this way
when "we are frightened. We know

:tt --t when thoroughly frightened our
hair will sometimes etand straight up,
and Tl know that It Is th:s muscle at
the root of each hair that makes it
possible, hut why It Is that a hlg
scare trill make this muscle act this
way we do not as yet know.

"What Makes a Hot Brr?
When you put ell on the axle, the

on fllln up tho hollows between the
little Irregrular bumps on hoth the
:hub. and makes them both smooth
almost perfectly eo. This reduces
'the frlc'n and keep- - the axle and
'hub6i becoming hot and expand-
ing. The less friction that Is deve-

loped, the more easily the wheel will
turn.

Vhy Does a Potaar Cot TTot at Kotli
Ends jf Xjeft ra the lire?

Both ends of the poker become
jnated because the poker Is made of

iiSon. and Iron Is a particularly good
conductor of heat. To understand this

,l must look Into the Question of
Sailding IzspectorL


